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Baseballers Play Two
At Georgetown Today

By SANDY PADWE
.S'ports Editor

WASHIMITON, April 22-
Ailinj' /torn a common base-
ball disease known as no-hil,
nu-field, I’enn State has a

* * ★

golden oppoi limit v to i»et
healths in a hmiy against
Horn jo luv. ii hi a doubleheydet
In 11 S.ilm day

'I hi I.ions, (in la d .is one of the
top Hauls in the nation, have
(h i n Mimewh.it of a disappoint-
ment Oils season with a 4-2 icr-
«ii*f oiler .six panics

(till as far as Gemgt town m
(oik (tiled die lblifl season, as bad
ns it i\ mu,sl he labeled a success
biiause tlie Hiiv.is base already
11/milctl 1 llrlJ l!l,r )!l \ll toiy oilfpui
Tillw 'lf l-fi aftei beating Bui knell
Wi dnesd.iv, 2-1)

I’enn State coach Joe Hedenk
lil.ms to shake up his lineup Sat-
tiiday m mder to boKtei his of-
fensive attack as well as Ins de-
ft use JOHN ADAMS

. .
. behind the plateOne change will find Don ,

Robinson at third base in place
of captain Dick Landis if '
Georgetown uses a righihanded to date He's hitting .250 but has
pitcher. plaved ewoiless hail in the field

★ ★ ★

Only /i sophumoie. Robinson Landis, plagued by minor in-
has looked exceptionally good lnjuiios all season, was hit in the
the (ho games ne has played in mouth by a grounder in practice

Spikers Face
In Important

Navy
Meet

Golfers Seek

By JIM KARL
Penn State's defending IC4A outdoor champions will

open then dual meet season today when they clash with
nich-iival Navy at Annapolis, Md.

Today's meet marks the second appearance of the young
.season for both teams. The Lions looked sharp last weekend
m the Quantum Relays while
Navy edged Pitt, 66-65 in Crab-
town two weeks ago.

State will he out to avenge a
61 1 i-4S 1 > setback suffered at the
hands of the Middies during the
indoor season Led by high jump
Mar Lew 11llder. Navy won be-
cause of supeiiot stiength in the
lieiri events, but the Nittany Lions
come into loclav's meet vastly tm-
ptoveri in this depaitment

six possible men in the two events
against Pitt

Bill Schwab will get back into
action for the Lions in the half-
mile. along with Moorhead and
George Jones. Schwab, on of
Weiner’s best middle-distance
men, misled the entire indoor
season with a bioken bone m his
foot.

Webei, Miller. Captain Dick
Engelhnnk. and Denny Johnson
will lepivsont the Blue and White
in the 2-mile mn Engelhnnk
noimally would he the favonte
but he has not looked like his
old self m recent showings.

Fariera, Cunningham and
Szeyller go in the 220 low hur-
dles. The Lions' mile relay team
will include Melzgar, Davies,
Hambright and Brown, All ex-
cept Brown (Ed Moran ran the
anchor leg in 1959) were mem-
bers of last year's quartet
which set a Penn State record
of 3:13.3.

The Lions h;id
little tumble m
the running ev- . dGKßffek.mis Inst Febiu-
tiinnd ob.seiv- -(2 .

Navy hasn’t 1m- T .
pmved much in
I"' 1 !1 - s 1 two

( It iffmonths so the 1 ntF
field events 'Will La *

I'iobahly menu STgk Jmth e diffcience •Mr
today. Hilt Srhuab

Going foi the Lions in the mile
will he senior Heim Weber and
.solihomoies Mike Millet and Steve
Meoi head.

In the all-impoi hint field
events, Campbell. Fariera and
•Tenv Wettstone will handle the
high tumping chores Me! Ramey.
Cunningham and Dick Gross are
listed for the biond lump with
Gios.s doubling with Dale Peteis
in the polo vault

Two sophomoies. Bill Simon
and Bill Snow will do the shot
putting and Jim Schwab and Jon
Mussel are scheduled for both
the uivelin and discus.
TIM Softball

~

Top in.in for the Middies in this
e\ent should he Bill Kriggens,
who Junshed second to Pitt’s Ron
Rush with a 4 110 7 in the Pitt-
N.HV meet.

t-’oiith Chick Weiner will send
two seniors, Diek ilnmhiighl and
Boh S/evller, and junioi Don Da-
\Rs m the 440 Duties had some
tough link around the indoor cir-
s iiit this te.n, but has been woik-
mg It.ud and may pi ovule a few
sin prises

All entries for the TIM softball
league must be turned m to the
dean of men’s office by 5 p.m.
Tuesday.

Dick Campbell, John Fariera
and Pat Cunningham will go
in the 120 high hurdles. The
Middies swept Pill in this event,
with Milton McHenry (14.4;,
Jim Neal (14.9) and Tim
Shields (15.3) finishing in that
order.

A meeting will be held today
fot all umpires in room 214 HUB,
at 1:30 pan.

Hob Brown, Geotge Met/gar
and Blaine O'Connor will double
in the dashes (100 and 220). This
is a Natv weak spot and the Mid-
shipmen placed only one out of

Bar-B-Qued Chicken
Halves— 65c and up

WE DELIVER
AD 8-1016

Herlocher's Bar-B-Qued
Chicken Take Ouf

Located in Coffee Spot Bldg.

COLLEGIATE

TBENCH* COATS
THE

RATHSKELLERi j

Thursday, but he’ll be available
if needed.

The other changes involve
centerfield and catcher. Roger
Kochman, who cooled off com-
pletely after a sensational start,
goes back to center replacing
Tom Durbin. Bedenk's pitching
choice in the first game.

John Adams w ill catch Durbin
(1-0) with Hatty Beaus slated for
duty in the second game,

Bedenk said that either Eddie
Kikla or Marlin Biesecker would
pitch the second game Biesecker
is 1-0on the campaign while Kik-
la has a 2-2 reeoid.

The fireballing southpaw’ could
very well be 4-0 except for a few
unearned runs which mined him
at Vilfannva last week and against
Colgate Wednesday.

The rest of the lineup finds
Bill Benton at first, hard hitting
Larry Fegley (.454) at second
Bob Hrobak at short and Robin-
son at third.
John Phillips gets the nod in

left with Kochman in center and
Zeke DeLong in right.

The Lions return to Beaver
Field Wednesday for a single
game with West Vngima and next
weekend thev take to the road
against Lafayette and Rutgei.s.

fourth Straight
Against Orange

The Penn State golfers will be 1
shooting for their fourth consec-
utive win today when they face
Syracuse in the second home
meet of the year at 1 p m.

Syracuse, a 4-3 victor over the
Lions last sear, will be minus
their top two stars but five re-
luming letteimen are back from
last year’s squad, giving Live Or-
ange another strong outfit.

Lion coach Joe Boyle expects a
tough battle today and will use
the same lineup that has defeated
West Virginia, Pitt and Villanova
in its last three outings.

Captain Dick Burgoon will lead
off followed bv Bob Devine, Rov
Altman, Ed Kormos. John Mot-
ion, Havdn Thomas and Bob Ru-
theiford.

I\ To Lion golfer is undefeated
this season. Thomas has the best
record with 4-1, while Altman
follows with a 3-1-1 log Burgoon
has run into some tough oppon-
ents and has a 2-2-1 mark.

Devine is 2-1-2, Kormos, 3-2,
Morton. 2-1-2. Rutherford, 2-3, and
Bob Sw’ahn, 1-0.

State carries a 3-2 record into
today’s match with the onlv blem-
ishes coming in the opening tri-
angular meet with Georgetown
and Maryland on the College Park
links eailier this month.

Stadium to Be Renamed j
DETROIT Mb Briggs Stadi-

um will he renamed Tiger Stadi-
um at the close of the 1960 base-
ball season, the Tigers boaid of
directois said yesterday.

President Bill Detwitt said the 1
change “is m line with the club’s)
policy to emphasise the name!
Tigers m everv way ” i

Giants Slam
5 Homers,
Beat Cubs

CHICAGO -P> An id "mu

blew pkntv good yiMeiri.A fei the
San Fianoisoo Giant- who slam-
med five home is in spoiling the
home debut of the Chicago Cubs
10-3

Jim Davenport bit two homeis.
one coming m a fne-run Giant
fifth in which Willie McCovey
also homciod and pmch-hittci
Dale Long, an ex-Cub, hoisted a
three-run homer.

The fifth Giant homer E<l
Brcssoud’s' wind-borne poke into
the centei field bleachers leading
off the ninth

One of Chicago's homeis was a
three-iun blast by Frank Thomas
in the thud. The othei was George
Altman's solo shot m the fifth.

NEW YORK (Pi Whiter
Ford maintained his opening day
mastery as the New York Yan-
kees blanked the Baltimoie Ou-
oles 5-0 yesterday before 35 645
spectators, largest inaugural crow’d
at Yankee Stadium since 1952

Ford failed to go the distance,
retiring after seven innings, but
young Ralph Terry preset ved the
shutout. New York's second m
succession He hurled two score-
less innings to extend the Yan-
kees’ consecutive shutout string to
19 innings

The Yankees lapped three Bal-
timore pitchers for nine hits, in-
cluding home runs by Mickey
‘Mantle and Hector Lopez Ford
drove in a run with a single and
Cletis Boyer knocked in two with
a single and a long sacufice fly.

MAJOR
LEAGUES
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PKOBAME Pin HKKS
National f.eairue

Cincinnati, Mel.n-h tO-li at Philadel-
phia, Hii7harut tO-11.

Milwaukee, Hiii dette i]-(U at I'm-
l.uiKh, Lanielh ilM'i

San triincivo, Sanford tO-0» nt Chi-
utpo, Dmtt

Lor A njroli"., McDe’-itt i U-0 > at St
I nun, khm* in-ih

American l.capiie
Cleveland, 1 iO.H) «t K.in^a-

Cit\. Hall '<).ti|
Chicago, Pieict* »h-f») at Dctioit, Larv

• t)-in

HoMon, Brew*! iO-l) ct Washinßton.
tvcu.tl il.iu.
Baltimore, CaJeman ift-1) ?t Sew Yoik,
nrt < <>-('»
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See The PAUL BUNYANS
Of Penn State and WVU

At The Second Annual

Forestry Field Day
Saturday, 1:36PM

HORT WOODS
OX-ROAST . . . 5:30 P. M

at the Barbecue Pit
HORT WOODS

FORESTRY BLDG. OPEN
HOUSE ai 1:00 P.M.

SATURDAY. APRIL 23. 1960

TKE Wins HB Doubles
For 4th Straight Year

Tim Kappa EpsiJon ha 1: won (he
fialcinitv handball doubles tour-
nament for the fourth eonsecu-
t,\(. \c.n

Gene Flick and Herb Ludwig
biought the victory home to TKE
bv 1 rating John Krall and Paul
Sutclland of Phi Mu Delta, 21-8,
21-4

Fud Sehcinhnltz and George
Deip won the independent tour-
nament.

Doby Signs With Leafs
TORONTO iAr > Larry Doby,

formei ly major league outfielder,
\e>terday signed a contract with
the Tot onto Maple Leaf's of the
intei national League.

The Leafs plan to use the 36-
vear-nld Doby at first base Doby
pla.wd with Cleveland. Detroit,
Baltimoie and Chicago in the
American League

LA GALLERIA
To this date we have

sold:
7.2 tons of steak din-

ners at $1.19.
(excL weight of tossed sal-
ad, french fries, garlic
bread)

4.8 ions of lobster tail
dinners at 31.85.

56.294 yards of spaghetti
dinners at 51.20.

6.4 oz. of imported caviar
at $9.60 per ounce.

We have not tabulated
the sales of seafood special-
ties as yet watch for this
news soon I

DINNERS
Monday thru Saturday

4:30 - 7:30 P.M.
Sunday Noon to 8:30 P.M.

Reservations—Call AD 8-8122
• •

LIVE MUSIC TOHICHT
8:30 P.M. to 1:00 ft.M.

Dancing with
The Ken Kuhn Klan
(not exactly with them, but
m close proximity to them)

NO ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Everyone Invited

• •

ANNOUNONG: a big ad-
dition to the menu
WE NOW HAVE CORN BEEF,
PASTRAMI, and TONGUEIMPORTED FROM PHILA-DELPHIA, ALONG WITHRYE BREAD, COLE SLAW,
and POTATO SALAD.

TAKE OUT ORDERS
starling Monday. Call in ahead
of lime and they'll be ready
for you immediately.

• •

SPECIAL OFFER FOR
TONIGHT:

Bring this coupon to La Galleria
YONITE and you'll get a

regular $l.lO Pizza
for only 50c

1 HATE UGLY PEOPLE
Name of Ugly Person you hale

Your Name

j

2
2>„
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8


